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. COMI'!t,NITY ROCFI I,I{DER tlIEST AAI*IP,
TAMPA BAY CENTm, SHOPPING M[,
BTIFFALO & HIMES AITES. NDTT TO
TAMPA sTADIrnrt. (mro DALE MABBv
TO BUFFALO AIIFJ., AT STADlUt,t.)

. fiAPPLICATION OF TISSI'E CULN,NE
SYSTEE{S 1O TROPICAT FBUIT TBEES'I

W Dr. B.icharrl Litz of the staff
of the University of Florida
Homestead Research Center.
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NEld },IEMBI]RS

BenJamin Abrams, M.0.1 3385 wLan Road south, Parm Harbor T5631 Tel. ?854906

Dexter 8a11, P.0. Box L753, Bradenton 33506

rvan A. Leo, 5337 Ray Drive, I.'leeki i,Iachee Gardens, spring fiJL 33526r Te1. (gOr*)
>9tl6ot+
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ANNOUT{C!ilEMIS

1984-1985 IIiJTTION OF DIRECIOftS

Electlons wilr be herd at the March meeting. orrr charter requires
a Board of Directors wtro in turn erect the chapter officiars from
Ttre follorring slate will be presented:

Brrrce Beasor
Jjrn Calhoun
Joe Constantine
Betty Dickson

Nominatlons rnay be made from the

COI'MITTET] CHAIRS

Tom Colosworthy
Bob Heath
Armando Mendez
Kay }letscher

floor prior to the election.

that we elect annually
among their own number.

Irene Bubenstein
PauI hrbenstein
Arno1d Stark
Ray Thorndike

fn addition to elections it is vital that we fill corunittee vacancies. Betty Dickson
has announced her retirement as Book Sales Chairman and we rmrst appoint an luditor for
next year. Book sales are conducted at each chapter meeting and at our public plant sales.
It ygp1d be even better if ue could harre at least two or more coF.chairmen to make thepositlon less demanding. our Auditor performs fris auiy-on1y-oni-, -a[ i,[a--ed oi thi --fiscal year.
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SEcoI{D A}INUALJRAnE I'RUIT ctIIB CoNF,mF{.CJE

. On April 14115 the Palm Beach Chapter wll} host thie gathering wtrLch last year included
representatives of most of the Florida clubE plus several from California, a1so. We need
volunteers to attend. See Bay Thorndike or PreB. Faul Rubenstein for details.

IB,OPICAI FBUIT ''IIORKSHOP - COSTA RICA.-

Tom Economou announces a one week Troploa1 Fnrit Worl<shop to be held in Costa Rica in
August. I?re Fnrit and. Spice Park in Homestead wtll be a co-sponsor. Hosts will be Tom

.ltconomou, Chris Rolltns and Nick Lcrivos. Details will be available from Tom Economou
at Fathfinder Tours in Miaml by calling 1-$A0.-U32-75O3.

rIOOD SPECIUENS

Haro1d Seekins requests pieces of your rare and unusual trees to make solid and gluei
specimens. Cuttings should be at least #' * 3" x 5' so that this size can be achieved
after finlshing. So please do not thrpw out all of your pnrnings resulting from this
winterts freezes. Brlng appnopriate pi-eces to the meetlngs.

BOTANICAT gOtNCIt 0F TAI.{PA qgYJil0{IBIT AND SALE - ITNTVEILSIIY EUARE I'{Att

According to Lil-Lian Stark and Bob Heath, the booth we marmed was well ruorth the effort.
t{e sold $197.00 of plants, of r*rich the chapter keeps appr"oximately $84. that more than
covers our expenses. We handed out a lot of membership applicatlons and informative
pamphletsl so w€ nay seo some results in the next month or 60. .[s lt was difflcult to
fird. enough volunteers ard to rorrnl up enough undamaged plants for sale and displayt
we shal] sklp the April sale at Eastlake MalI and perhaps participate in the firne sale
back at Universlty Square. Our thanks to those wtro furnlshed plants and to the following
members riho helped with the booth:

Kay Netscher Armando Mendez Frank da Costa
Herb Hill Felicia Mendez Jean da Costa
Bob Heath Bill Stand Janet Conard
Terry Heath Christine Prtdanas Al Boberbs
Arno1d Stark Jud Newcombe Romagene Vaccaro
LiILian Stark Al Herdry Ray Thorndike

FEBRUARY II{ET]TING .HOSP IIALIIY TABI,E

Bea $eekins: Pineapple Cake (See reeipe on back page.) ltiee Beasor: Calamondin Bars.
Christine Prodanas: German Gingerbread, Almord Marble loaf. Joe & Jane Constantine:
0range Juice.

FE3&UARY MEETING PI,ANT DRAWING

PI,ANT DONOR TIINNEB

Blood Orange Chapter Theresa Heath
rrHO@[ Pear Chapter MaJa Bytroet
Strawberry Frank da Costa Armando Merdez
ITOKINA','IA" Peach I,IaIter Vines Frank da Costa
ilOKINAI'lA'r Peach Walter Vines Frank da Costa
IUAI?SI{r Seedless Grapefmit Bnrce Beasor l]oris Lee
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FEBP"UARY 12, 1984 PB0GfiAl,I: "UNUSUAL IllUiTS AS CCM}'{EI?CIAL CROPS IN TLORIDAil

by Professor Carrl il. Campbell

riNNCli/,S. In the midr*est l.rhere f grei.i up the orrly arunona that we had tras the Pau Pat*.
ffigar .A.pple (Arurona sciuamosa) is my favorile of this group and mrch better than the
Paw Par.r in my opinffiIfnEe ftomestead area the Sugar Apples are gro!{n in combination
l.dth bananas and other crops. They are small trees or shrubs and are quite suitable Srolna
with an early planting with the id.ea. being that they would be removed when the main tree
crop planting begins to crowd them out. These growers may reverse their plansr howevert
since the profit,ability of the Sugar /ipoIe crop has been higher than expected. this past
season Sugar Apples anci A,temoyas have solcl i-n south Florida at between S2 and $J per Ib.
Since one can plant 2OO Sugar Apples per acre and harvest 30 - /+0 lb. of frlit per plantt
you can readily see that this ean be a very profitable crop. Of course, if several
hundred aeres were put into producllon the price would inevitably fall.

Having come to work in F'lorlda Ln 795V t it has been gratifying to me during the past 27
years to see rare fruit crops such as this succeed, starting as small operations jn a
cottage i.ndustry fashion.

Sugar Apples are Eenerally grorrn from seed since they are so precocious. Plants begin to
yield in their third year from seed. Selections are being made of better varietiest
however, and grafted pliu:ts are becoming more common and no doubt will be used rmrch mor"e

in the future.

the Atemoya (A. squamosa x tlgliglg) is a hybrid of the lowland Sugar Apple and the
highland CherffiofrTnd-Toes$Ite wetl in south Florida. Ttre identity of this frlit is
confused by it being incorrectly cal1ed Custard Apple in some reglons. 'tPage'r and
rfBradleyrr vrere the only varieties found here tthen I came to Homestead and they had
certain drawbacks. Later, better varieties *iere introduced such astrAfri-cart Priddrand
ilGeffner't (from fsr;iel. )

T'ruo crops per year of Atemoya are obtained in Homestead, one in August and the other in
the winter. Although the Atemoya is an offspring of the Cherimoya, it does not have its
cold hardiness. Fruit set can be improved greatly by hand po3.lination, especialJry when
using pollen from another tree. Ttre Atemoya is a very good fnrit; but frlit splitting
and brealcdown during ripening is a problem with some varieties in some seasons. Ttle
true Custard. Apple (A. reticulata) is used widely as a rootstock, as are Atemoya seedlings.

C4I{{I,IBOi.A. The Caranbola (Eerrtoa carerrnbolg) tras a fair amount of cold harrliness and
TTFTfi,1streeforseveraffiompatj.bj-1itydoescauseunfnritfu1nessin
some varieties which can be cured by planting the proper polllnating variety nearb;r.
There are now many good varieties available, 'rtrhen I cane to Homestead, the only good
vari-ety was nGolden Star'r, from Hawaii. I*lost other trees bore small sour fnrit good
only for pickles, etc. Good varieties were then lntr"oduced from Xtrailand, Malayslat
Indonesia via Hawaii, etc. Cross pollination of these better varieties in turn created
newer varieties such as 'rlhayer'r from Stuarb, Florida. Mr. Morris Arkin in Miami has
developed several new varieties, i.n parbicular, the 't.{rkino.

ltre Carambola is a very interesting fnrit and very attractive when used in salads and
other dj-shes. ft is thought by some to have a very prornislng future, perhaps even a
repeat of the Kir,rifniit story. Presently, Carambola gets 84C per }b. So far the acr€age
is small and this is a good tree for operations of 5 - 5 acres or less,
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xGolden Starn i".Ug!, sweet rrntll dead rlpe. nFwang Tnn6n ts sweeter. 0ther varLeties
are sweeter yetl but betng virtually acld}esa, are quite insipid to most tastes.
ICoIden Starrt is a varlety that fnrits uell rdthout another pollenizer.

IONGAN. In contrast to the aruronas mentioned and the Carambola as well as other
ieEEfe crops, such as Mango, Lime, Avocado, etc., the Longaa (Euphoria loneana)
depends upon a suitable combLnation of cLimatic condittons for satisfactory cropping.
Irregular bearing is simply a feature of longan cultune. The Inngan prefers a cool
winter without frost vrhlch causes the proper dormancy then followed by suitable wanning
corditions. Dccept for the danger of damaging coJd, central Florida tends to supply
the proper conditj.ons better than south Florlda for longan pruduction.

Ttris ls a beauti.ful tree and when it does fnrit, tends to do so heavily, bearing small
fnrits the size of a nickel 5c piece (about 3S - l$ per 1b.) There is brryer resistance,
as people would pr^obabJy prefer larger fmit, say in the 28 - 30 per Ib. range. There
are seedling selections bearing 1arger fnrit, mostly seedlings of rKoha}B'r 8 Hawaiian
variety whi.ch bears a larger fnrit. More cultivars have been intrpduced from Asj-a in
the sear"ch for better and larger fnrit. Since Longans hane the tendency to make taII
trees, hanresting is a potential problen. I?ris Ls managed by keeping trees cut to
under L5 ft..

I&@. The Lychee (or titchi) (titctri chinensls) is one of the most beautiful trees
of the world. Some may not bear for marqr years in between crops. Ttre rBrewsterH was
brought over from Chlna a J.ong tirne a.qo ard is identified by Grof as the trPurple Chenrr
in China. Befor"e the L962 freeze there was a small Iychee J.rdustry in central Florida
based on this variety. At that tine people thoWht the Lychee was comparable to the
Sweet Orange in co}d hardiness, wtrich it is not, as they learned in L962,

tWauritiusr came to us via South Africa, originating on the islard of Maurj.tius in the
Indian Ocean. Althouglr it does not hane the attractine deep red fmit color of frBnewsterr,
it does bear more consistently at Homestead. Approxi-urate\r one year in three nMauritiusr
niI} bear a very good crop; ooe year in three a fair crop, and one year in three a very
poor crop, bnrt rarely no crpp at aII.
nsweet Ctiff'r has a little differant flavor ard thus is not liked by some. ft does not
do well on the limestone soils of south Florida but does do satlsfactorily on the acid
soils fourd elsewhere. I find it a good l6rchee ard like its sweetr mrs$ flavor.

rBenga1", from India, is a good fmit, but not as good a choice as the other three varieties.

MAUET SAPOIE. There were verT few trees of Mamey Sapote (Pouteria sapota) v*ren I came
T6Tbfrffi4. After the lnflujc of Cuban refugees- in 1959 d;ir-Ite; tfilmore trees
appeared. As of now there are more than 300 acres of Mamey Sapote in cultivation in
Dade County. ft used to be thought that a seedli.ng would take up to L5 years to bear,
brrt experience has shown this to be only 6 - I years. Grafted trees will bear earlier
and also hane the advantage of being self-lLmiting in grovrth, making a lower, smaller
tree than seedlings. This is advantageous in commercial plantings, permitting more
trees per uni-t of lard ar€a.

ITazunaln, formerly rPro1i-fic,, is a heavy bearer. At the suggestion of the late Wilson
Popenoe, new varieties ar"e named after Mayan nrins in Cg,,qtral AmerLca. nPantinr was
named after a family in MLami. ltre original tree was fbuhd in fnont of the old Fir.e
Station in Key West-. tlPantintr is a very good variety, very sweet. "Magafrar, a rather
large fnrit (to 6 Ib.), from EI Sa1vador, is of poor quality.

To teI'[ when a Mamey Sapote is ready to pick, the onJy good test Ls to scratch the outer
surface. If the color under the scurfy outer skin ls greenr the fnrit rnrst not be picked
as it would never ripen and be edible. If the color is somer*rat orange or red, then the
fruit may be harvestbd. If the fnrit has been subJected to freezing lemperS_tgiesr it will-
ripen ur-evenly. AIso, a frrit maturing in the winier does not have the quality of sumer fruit.
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SIg9. The Mango (Maneifera indica) i.s one of the finest fnrits in the world and among
tropical fnrits has to be classed with the Banana, Pineapple, etc. Widely grown and
widely appreciated, the Mango is a source of vitamins A & C to mar5r people in the world
who r+ould otherwise not get them in their diet. Originating in S.E. Asia and India, the
Mango has spreaci throughout the tropics. They are classified into two main groups called
Indian and Indochinese (or S.E. Asian.) tne Indian group tends to be short, oval and
ktdney shaped and highly susceptible to anthracnose since they come frpm a dry climate
with low humldity. ltnthracnose is the nmber 1 fungus disease of Mangos.

The IBombay Greenrr (a so-called rtfree-stone" Mango) and the ilMulgobarf (parent of ttHadenrt)

are examples of the fndian race of Mangos. Many of these are not commerciaL because of
their green color when ripe. Here, in their season, they compete on the market ud.th highly
colored and attractive fmits such as peaches, pluns, nectarines, etc. So growers mrst
have attractively colorecl Mangos since that is what the public demands.

The S,ji. Asian or Indochinese Mango (from Cambodia, Iaos, Thailand, Vietnam, Indonesia
and the Philippines) is represented by trCambodianar, r$sJ1 Doc Mai" = nllunrr (calIed the
finest I'Iango in llralland), ttsa5.gonrr, nPhilippinen and rManila." These come from hS.gher
rainfall areas and are more disease resistant, so do not require constant sprayJng like
the Indi.an Mango. ltrone are commercial in Florida and some are too soft for shJ.pping.

the Mango story is the best fmit success story that I know of. Ttre best varieties that
can be obtained around the world are brought into Florida and grown and bred here. As a
result a wholJry new rtrace[ of Mango has sprung up here and is referred to as the frF]orida
race.tt Thege are then broken down into two categories, the first being the ones recommerd-
ed for home dooryard use, the cri.teria for selection being good taste, good production
ard no spray program required. FJxamples ares

ItCarriettr from Delray Beach and named after Lawrence Zillrs mother, a somewhat
dwarfed, productive tree, bearing a vety good fnrit.

"Inoinrr, a \rery mild flavored mango.
rlDuncanrr, origlngted by David $$;"rrock ln West PaIm Beach, medium sweet, yeIlow,d -':! !& 

a Ebod'.bearer with littie need of spraying.
sdarlygold?ir-an old one that came from the Adirms- grov" on Pine fsland, agood. fnrit

whlch, incidently, does very well in Califorrria, an area not especially
lsnown for l,lango growing.

rrEdwanilr, my favorite, and which I consider the best Mango in the world, its maJor
flaw being that it is a poor bearer, bearj.ng only t what a good bearer
should. ft is reputed to be tbe product of a rHadenn x rr0arabaott cross.

rrGlennrtr a better bearer, J.s very similar to ,rEdwatd.rr
ttStringless Peachrr, a heaqy bearer, is nearly fiber free but does have a very strong

flavor which I do like, but many others do not.

the second category of the [Florida racen is for comrnercial Mangos. Examples are!
'rHadenrr, the first in Florida to be commercially important. It cieveloped from a

seed of rrMrtlgoban in the yard of Capt. Haden in Coconut Grove. Althouglr
important earlier in Florida, it is not planted now due to defects such
as shy bearing and anthracnose susceptibility. ltre shy bearing is due to
the effect of cold on the bloom, so i.t has become a 1rery furportant variety
in the troplcs where it bears well. fts beautiftrl coloration makes it a
very popular fnrit.

trFascellm, patented by Mike FasceIL, an uncle of Congressman Dante Fascell, is a
good fruit and fairly hearry bearer, hlt not a commerrial succdss.

'fAdans ltr; orLginally from Pine Island, is a small fnrit, tO - Ll+ oz.
'rlrwinrtr mentioned befor.e, is a pretty fnrit, mild flavoned, a heaqy bearer, and a

relatively small sprcading tree. It ships poorly, tendlng to be soft.
(fo be continued, )



by Bea Seekins

C ake lrlsreCient s

20 oz. C mshed Pineapple
2 cups Flour
L cup Nuts (i'lalnuts, pecans, Almonds,
2. tsp. Baki.ng Soda
2 cups Sugar (o" 1 cup Honey)
2 each Uggs

Irijx a.nd then bake in greasect L3tt x g* pan at 35O

Iciqg In$redienE

8 oz. 0 rearn Cheese
2 cups Powdered Sugar
1 stick Brrtter or l,{argarine
1 tsp. Vanilla

MORE NUN,SI,BIES
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RET IPI;:

Lessard Nursery
Lgzor S.l.'I . 2b8rh st.
Homestead r FL TA3L

John BmCy Exotics
Route 1, Box 19O
Dover, FL 33527
Telephone '152-2590
Catalog -. $1 .00 ;r d!

in this recip", )

Scrateh the i^lhitman
from the list gi,ven
Newsletter. It is no
operation.

"ru

Rare Fnrit Nursery
in the January
Iorrger in
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PTI\EAPPI.B CAKE

(Uo shortening usecl

etc. )

degrees for h,5 minutes

$urc Ifrrrii Orruncil Srrternutiunul, 3n..
3114 Troy Avenue

Lakeland, Florida 33803
i:.,it511

P . JT,DSO$ I{E!fCCE,IBE

3Ll+ DEm, PARK
TEMPTE IaRRACE, Ht 336L7

W.dc.qrrffL_- -w'
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